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LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMEN- T.
f Mr. L. M." Carlton has - moved Esquire A. J. Hester, truly one 3a3C

You Need Less of Devoe.
Have you found this out? You

need less of Devoe
nis law orrice from Depot street to ; of the best-me- n in the County,
Main street in the bric building or any other Countyr was a -- Rox core.for a job than ; of anything else: boro --'visitor last. Saturday. He

does n 6t get to town very often
and his jpleasant words are much
appreciated-by- . this office, for he

;

has always been a true. and warm 1

up stairs over the Roxboro VeT
hide & Casket Company. --These
off'ces haye recently been fixed up
and are among the most desirable
and convenient in town.

: Col. John Hamlin says we were
in error about that deer chase last
week. We said that the chase was
for about 3 miles,, and as a mat-
ter of fact it was no chase atalli

friend of The Courier. We were li

less gallons; less money.
Putting it on costs two or three

times as much as the paint. Have
you found this out? You can paint
Devoe n less time: less time; less
money.
" Have you found this out? Devoe
wears longer than anything else.

We don't object to long time be-
tween jobs. Our customers like
it. And we like what they like.

"Local Self-gover- n
The so-call- ed

merit" plank in the Republican
reads as follows. ...platform

"We reaffirm our allegiance to

the time-honor- ed
principle of local
and we denounce

he successive betrayals of that
principle by our opponents, who

long vaunted themselves its champ-

ions."
The plank contains nostatement

conditions in North Caro-lin- a
of any

which deny the right, and it

does not outline any remedy.

: ROXBORO N. G :
, ; v:

We!.are ' the leaders in Low Prices and
good Merchandise. We are Here to saye you
money and intend that farmers; of Person,'
Caswell arid Orange counties . shall have, the
opportunity to buy goods as cheap as ariyhere."
Our stock of . . , , .

the dogs just pounched right 6n
the deer before he was aware ofit Keeps pur customers.

26. Long. Bradsher & Co.

glad to see him looking so well.

For Rent.
- I have-tw- nice rooms over the
Person vJDry Goods Store for rent
They are suitable for.bed rooms or
office.. Apply to f-

-

V Mrs. Pallie Yancey -- Pass.

We had call last Mon
day from Mr. v Henry Bermann,
of South : Boston.' Va., Mr. Bcr-marjvi-sa

member of the firm of
Berman Sc'Lipshitz, .. of Roxboro,
and was over lookins after busi-
ness matters.. , "

Clothing, Dry-Good- s, Shoes, Hats;
and everything carried in a first .class General
Store, is new and up-to-da- te and our " ' ' !

Ycu will be agreeably surprised
when you visit the store of the
Person Dry Goods Co. They have
j ust received a large stock of goods
the newest and most attractive.
Read what they have to say in
their new ad and call before you
make your fall purchases.

Notice to Tax Payers.
I will attend at the following

places on the days mentioned for
the purpose of collecting the taxes
for 1910. Viz:

PRICES LOWER

heir presence. In looking over
'our notes we find- - that the error
was curs. The deer was caught
within two or three miles of Olive
Hill, but no where do we find
that the Col. said it was a three
mile chase. We make this cor-
rection in justice to Mr. Hamlin.

Up the country home made
shoes now on sale at same- - old
prices. Get yours while the num-
bers are all here, you know you
can not farm without a pair of
these famous hand-mad- e shoes.

H. W. Foushee.

The Singing Class from the Ox-

ford Orphan Asylum was . here
last Friday night and gave one of
their excellent entertainments at
the Auditorium to a large and ap
preciative audience. These little
folks always get a good crowd
when they come to Roxboro, but
this year they had the largest au-
dience that they ever had here.

GiveSthan samp, goods can be bought in this town' us a

You will want one of our Klos-f- it

petticoats when you see them.
They come in .black only, price
$1.00, 1.50 and $2.25 at the

Person Dry Goods Co.

Mrs John S. Woody last week
purchased the home place of Mr.
J. M O'Briant on Jail Street, and
has nioved into sameJ "

Misses Lula Noell and Mollie

a call ahdwill prove this assertion to be true.

Cuningham October, 18th, 1910
itCeffo
t

It was so written that it might
received one construction in one
part of the State and another and
different construction elsewhere
and was manifestly intended to
deceive, and to catch the unwary
voter.

It is such a plank as one would
naturally except, when it is known
that it originated with Butler,

Settle, one of the leading Re-

publicans of the West, says it

means Local Option, so does Har-sha- w:

while Mr. Hamrick, another
Republican of prominence, says it
does not.

Ruff Henderson, Republican
candidate for Auditor in 1900,
says it is a "'straddle."

Prior to the Republican conv-

ention, Mr. Morehead wrote a
letter to Col. V. S. Lusk foreshad-

owing a plank similar to the
above, which called forth a vigor-

ous reply from Colonel Lusk,
who said that it "raises a suspic-

ion in the mind that something is
hidden in the shadow of the ex--

N. Speed, of Lurham, srent last

19
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26

Always ask to see ourL L and' Piedmont S3,50 and'
$400 Shoe the best shoe in town. V

DIXIE CLOTHING STORE,
J. Goldberg, Manager, ;

it
jaturaay ana sunaav in wiin town
the; home folks of Miss Lula.

Mr. J A. Long and wife and
Mr. M. R.-Lo- ng left last Monday
in Mr.,, Mat. - Long's automobile

Winstead.
Bushy Fork
Ai,
Cates,
Mt. Tirzah,
AHens ville,
Hollpways,
Woodsdale,
Chub Lake,
Roxboro,

The County

" 27
14 28

29
This is due to the untiring efforts)
of Mr. C. H. Hunter and others; for Raleigh, where they will take VRiffl.MiEXiii

members of the Masonic Frater in the great State Fair thisWeek" 31 .
Candidates and Mr. Mar. Long is one of the Mar-sh?!- s.

"

hoJi tv.o steers.
I lost two' red steers, one with

white spots, both marked with
round holes in right ;ear and split

probably other "orators" will be at
these respective places on the days
above mentioned. Do not miss the
opportunity: Go prepared to settle
your taxes and enjoy the discus-
sion of your candidates.

Your obedient servant,
T. D: WINSTEAD,

'.'A Sheriff of Person Go;

in left. Reward will be paid for
information leading to their re i

a- -covery.
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Shingles

Roofing

Laths'
.l

Lime

Cement

Plaster

Seed Wheat For" Sale. .

I have 90 bushels of nice seed
wheat for sale, it is the Klondike
variety, the seed of which costs
me $2.00, lam"offering mine for
$1.50 per bushel as Hong as it

nity at this place. They received a
check for One Hundred dollars for
their entertainment last Friday
night. We congratulate them on
their, success, as we are sure that
no money is more wisley expend-
ed than that which goes into our
Orphanage Homes.

One Half Million Pounds.
"Fjve Htindred thousand .pounds

isTa lot of tobacco, but" that is what
was sold on this market the past
week. Our warehouses had big
sales every Say last week, and the
prices were very satisfactory, some
grades being very much above
the prices the past few , seasons;
Mr. W. T. Pass, of the Hyco, in-

formed us that as a whole the
sales had . been the most satisfac-

tory he had ever known, that
with all of the quantity which was
sold on his floor the past week;
less than half a pozen piles were
in, This seems phenominal, but it
is a fact, and the other whrehouses
doubtless all had similar exper-
iences.

The Board of Trade Elects Officers.

Lumber

Flooring

Ceiling .

Siding

Finishings

Mouldings

Sash

Doors

Blinds

Window

and

Door

Frames

pressin to serve as a coup d'tat
tobe sprung pn a favorable op-

portunity."

He says: And while on this
subject, I will add that it is also
currently reported here, upon the
same authority, that you have for-
med an alliance with ex-Senat- or

Marion Butler of Washington, D.
C, with the avowed intention of
defeating prohibition in this
State. Is this report trae or unt-

rue?"
(This question which Colonel

Lusk asked remains unanswered.)

lasts.
D.M.Andrews.

Phone 94,

Roxboro, N. C.A Card of Thank.
We wish to express our sincere

Some of the Republicans said
after the speech at Helena that
they hoped we would get Gov.
Kitchin to come back and make
just one more speech in this
County, but since they have seen
his announcement that he is com-

ing, they seem : to think they
were joking when they made that
bluff. Well, he is coming here
on the 7th of Nov, and he will be
greeted by almost everybody in
the County, and they will hear
one of the best speeches they
have heard .in some timer too.
You are coimg.

appreciation to our neighbors and
friends for their kindness to us
during the illness of our husband
and father, George W. Whitfield.

Fine

Grates
'

Tile

Mantels

Headquarters
For

"

Everything
To Build

Their acts of kindness and sym-
pathy made us realize more fully
that we were among friendn who
were true and noble as earth could
aiiUlU. 4 j mmm

Before ordering
get our big clubbing

catalogue and special offers and
save MONEY.

SOUTHERN SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY,
'A Postal will do.) Raleigh, N,

May heaven's richest blessings ,
- k .L. jv ..Il

TheiKoxboro Tobacco Board ofCHmese Sacred Lillies at
Drug Co. Mrs. G. W. Whitfield and famiTrade has organized for the com-

ing tobacco season. At . a meeting ly, v '

0tHOE
lAv. Q. D. Bailey, oiie of theheld this Week the following offiT

cers were elected for 1910-11- : best known meh in the County ilW. L. Lewis. President: J. B. has accepted a position with the
Winstead Warehouse and cordial-
ly invites his friends to; remember COOLER WEITHERhim when they start to town with
a load of tobacco. With a wareEeeeivedJust

Harvie, Vice, President: W. T.
Pass, Sec. and Treasurer
Xommtitees were appointed as

Executive, Sales and Arbitration-- .

At this first meeting a reiolution
was passed imposing a fine of $50
on any warehouseman who drum-
med a farmer on the road.: They

house building surpassed by none,
with men who thoroughly under-
stand the business as managers,
with an auctioneer second to none
in the country, arid with a force

Makes It. Feel More Like "Winter
' :

.: :' . Qotnes. ..
"' ' .- '7 - ; - - v

are not allowed v to say?; anything
until the team starts in . the ware

v 'house. lyj, Itus time now to get interested in your new outfit. You 11Th& Board starts off under
Dvery favorable circumstances this

year, and the members are deter-
mined to . do everything possible
to bring tobacco to Roxboro.

Research Club.

fully alive to your every interest,
they promise the best , prices and

acommodation.: '
,tttebest

,; .rif '' ' V ai - .1 if i ,t k 1 1 ', 'r J:

Ta the Fanners.- -
,

-

. I wish to "say. tb; the farmers of
this and adjoining Counties that
while it has not been my pleasure
to know you still it has been my
experience to- - sell, tobacco for
some of the largest and best ware-
houses in the country and if you
will kindly try me :with a load of
your tobacco I am sure that 1 will
please you. II have , been in the

An interesting meeting -- of the

Car load of Barb wire
and Fiend Fencing- - Next
spring you 11 be busy
so do your fencing this
Fall. Can; save you
money on your wire. Re-

member the Oliver
Chilled and Vulcan Steel
Beam plows. We handle
the Buck Eye Wheat

JDrill '

Research Club was held : October
. l v '"''- m M

be needing it badly one of. these days. This is where our
great stock comes in to help yoiL. Be you man, woman
or child you can walk into our store arid, find a complete
outfit ot the most desirable wearables to be found and j at
prices that are t most reasonable; 7 . K 7 7 .

;

v We are also showing .an unusually strong line il furni-

ture and house furnishings, 7You can't afford, to buy this
class of goods until yoa have seen our stock. 7 7 ; 7
; We want your trade, are1 anxious

(
for it and will do bur

utmost to7please youl Everyone
s is cordially .. inyited and

urged to inject our l stocks ?and begged to remember; that 1 7

12th at the home ot Mrs. j. b.
Bradsher. The first paper read
by Mrs. E. P Dunlap, was a clear,
concise and forcefully s.atedV'T n--

business for years, and " alwaystrcduction to American Litera
ture." ' make your; interest my interest

and will see that the very highestMrs. J. A: Long then told us in
bid is on before t a single i pile ofchoice words and well selected in
tobacco is knocked off,cidents many things which we did

I am with the -- Winstead Warenot know . about The Early
Colonial Writers."

We Sell Everythingito Wear and
':':-V:Furais-

h the:.libmeT 7 'Finally every member of the
Club was highly entertained by a
most interesting and well written
paper on "Early American Fire

house where the lights for show-
ing tobacco to abetter, advantage
could not be improved, andT know
you will make no :. mistake 4 ;if you
remember the Winstead when you
come to i Roxboro, 'find you will
make ho mistake if you bring your
tobacco to this market; f

. . r
. 7 Yours truly, - . f

XHASrO. WATTS.

side and Home Life, by.Mrs. ,W;
A.: Bradsher. I

Refreshments were then served
'in two courses. : ?.- . W. 5(CIOE

fx
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